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'"" :ro.:1t:; .'l.nd bro1.:::r;n rice used for lJreHin; and for CtJrdlnE:"l ,,~;•r' i.n 
1.1~ ~-~;-~ 11?f. '1':,.-; ,}uro:J::an Cov.rt of Justice hac~ recently rul8r~ -~ 1o.:;_-t s1.:cn 
:"'-~·:':'··:;:~::on •-:a;-; con-tr::-:.r;t to the principles o7 equality ancl he:::; c:,r.r--:"r, t-re !':0:'_-
p,;-~;cnt in:;tit11tionr> to t~;J.:::e the ncce;:-c;<J.r;y stP-f'~; to rc":-:1edy the ;;it''<'·i:ion. 
'>~ <n'0~•o;;c:1::-: h;:.vr:: bee:1 (~rac-m up Hith tho conrt':-; r11lino: in mine. 
-p:;~o<~l:.r~tion nf '.;roc:~~~:' c-!:nd u;r;c~.l intenderl for .br0.1,:in::, for :)ro~~e:1 ric·:; i.~"'l~()n~~·:->~ 
·c·r :~·r"'".,.Jirl --~ anrl for rr:.aizc c;rcl t·!heat u00d for the prod·uction o:E' 0-~r~ll.:>.:tl 
baking -
:;'or :::-.ize, Hheat or ·orokr_m rice used for the production of starch. 
?; :; ~,,}option of the propo;:;ed awend.'l'lent to Re.~;11lation ('.::::::c) :-To 27::2/T is 
c>'Y~;;r_lc:1t on the u.doption h;:r the Council of the proposed o..r.end::--.c:nt:::: to 
:~c )Il.::tion;-; Nos C:!i~C) 2727/75 and l,1L/7C; vJhic:h both require the Opinion 
Proposal 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EBC) 
a.rnending Regulation (E8C) fro 2727/75 on the common organisation of the 
market in cereals 
THE COlll'JCIL OF THE EUROPE~1>f COMI·"UNITIES t 
Ravin~ regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Ravin0 regard to the Opinion of the European Parlirunent, 
Hhereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75 l) of 29 October 1975 on the common 
org<:nisat.ion of the market in cereals, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 
1306/77 2 ) provides in Article ll for a d.iscretionary production refund for 
certain products used for the manufacture of ctarch, of potato starch, or of 
glncose by direct hydrolysis; whereas starch may be in direct competition with 
quellmehl used in baking or >vi th maize groats and meal used in brevring; 
Hhercas in itu judgements in cases 117/76 and 16/77 and in cases 124/76 and 
20/77~ the Court of Justice considered it inconsistent with the principle of 
equality to P,Tant a production refw1d. in favour of certain products a.."!d not of 
others competing for the same outlets; whereas the Court of Justice held 
that it is for the competent institutions responsible for the common agricultural 
policy to take the necessary action; 
1-Thereas the introduction of production refunds for the products in question 
constitutes a means of conforming with the Court's conclusions, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
l) OJ No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• l. 
2) OJ No L 158, 29. 6.1977, p. 1. 
.. ·; 
~· ~· f.' 
- 2-
Article 1 
Article 11 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75 shall be replaced by the 
following: 
".1 A production refund may be granted: 
(a)· for maize and common wheat used in the Community for the 
manufacture of starch and of quellmehl intended for baking; 
(b) for potato starch; 
(c) for maize groats and meal used in the Community for the manufacture 
of glucose by direct hydrolysis; 
(d) for maize used in the maize industry for the manufacture of maize 
groats and meal (gritz) used by the brewing industry." 
Article 2 
Tnis Regulation shall enter into force on 1 February 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and dire·ctly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
amending· Ruf.ic..l3-t:tcm (Et:C) No 1413/76 cn the co;nmon organisation of the market 
in rice 
'l'BE COli1~CIL OF ;I'HE I!,;l.JROPEAU COMMUNITIES~ 
Eo.ving :cega.rd to t'h<' Treaty estai:li shing the Eu.:ropean Economic Community, and 
:in ;:.articular .!irticle 43 thereof, 
/77 of 
SC' 8.3 to give 
} 41'2/76 of .Jllne 
.... 
1. v 
is hereby amended to read s.s 
1, A p:r·,.,ccJc;;ion ref'o.nd ma;y be granted. fc:;.~ ·broken rice used 
{ ~- ··. t~ . . " ~ \ '- !:i;~· ··•'~ orGw-.:.ng tndus~:i':Y :rur tho production of beer., 
Article 2 
For tl:e Collr~ci1 
. ~ '·~ 
COUN"CIL REGULATION (E.'EC) 
amending Regulat:i.on (t"'EC) No 2742/7r: on production refunds in the cereals 
and rice sectors 
Having r•:,c:;ard to the Treaty estarJ1 ishing the Euro:pe<:m Economic Cor::rm:nity? 
rLtvincs rer::s.nl to Council Reg-:Jlation ("EjEC) lifo 1418/76 of 21 ,htn'~ 
3) c~~g·.9..::1isa.tic-n of the market in rice 1 as 1a .. st 
4) f a:nci in particular Article 9 (2) thereof, 
~·!herea~~, in viel.·J of the possibility of substi tt1ti on in_ bal\:ing· lltJ"twenn starch 
and q-u.ellmeh1, the ~.evcl of the refund to be granted on maize and COI:l;:;on >·theat 
U~i8d for the production of que11meh1 oestined for USe in huma.n food sho-;J,ld be 
such as to achieve a balance between the cost of supplying Ute bakery ind1:st:-,y 
with starch or quellmehl; whereas tbis objective would be achieved by fixing 
the production refund on maize a~d common wheat for the manufacture o1 qu8llmehl 
destined for use in baking at the same level as that fixed in Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 2742/75 on production refunds in the cereals and rice 
-) ) 
sectors), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2139/77 6 , for the production 
of starch from maize or corr~on wheat; 
Hhereas in view of the possibility of substitution in the production of beer 
between starch on the one hand and maize groats and meal and broken rice on the 
other, the level of the production refund to be granted on maize used by the 
r:;aize industry in the manufacture of groats and meal for use by the bre>.;ing-
indu8try in the production of beer, and on broken rice used for the same purpose 
should be such as to achieve a balance between the cost of supplyin,a: the brewing 
industry with either starch, maize groats and meal or broken rice; vihereas this 
objective would be achieved by fixing the refund on maize for the manufacture 
of groats and meal at the same level as the refund on maize for the manufacture 
of starch and, also, by fixing the refund on broken rice used for brewing at the 
sa~e level as the refund on broken rice for the manufacture of starch, 
- 2-
HAS ADOPTED THIS P.ZGULATION: 
J,_rticle l 
.A::-·ticle 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 2742/75 is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 
11 ilrtic1e 1 
----....... --
:;f ~;ta:·'Gf; and -;f Cf1JElll;:;8h1 dest i:r~ed fo~: "ilS8 in the ba"\.:ery industry Of 17 
1.:ni ts cf acco~_:c;_jt per tonne. 
T:iGe fc•r the 
Article 2 
----
R<:::gTt 1 at :l.on. 
tor;;-;e of 2rvk(~n riee used by the 1)rewing industry in the production c~-
[~rticle_j, 
Iilember States shall take all necessary measures to ensure that the refunc=. 
referred to in Article 4 re1ating to :maize groats and. neal and to broker: ; . :c: 
a::.-'.c in Article l relatin,-; to ~ellr:1ehl shall be limited to the ~a."ltiti<:;s or-
r.1aize groats and meal, broken rice and quellmehl actually used in the Co:nr:nlTL:. ~y1 
as the case may be, by the brewing industry for the production of beer, b~r the 
ghcose industry, or by the baking industryo" 
------------ -----·--------·-·-····-- ·-----
- 3-
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 February 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
.l_,_,...,. __ .....,. . ..,,...~""-~==-==-_l·,.,,..-DA ... :""'~a-,_-.. .. 2~-~-2-~-.-7-7------..J-! 
~ 1. BlJr>::l:.T Lil>s co:Ic::.WTED : uOl.2 1 6110 ( prociuct ion rc:f\mds) • ~ 
t· ..... ..--.. = ..... .._~.-,.--...·~·-- -- ·--··-- ' . ""''<m- ~ _.... \, 
'· 2 • ACTION: JJl'a.ft Council Ecc;ula.tion amending 11.c::;ula:tion 2727/75 and 14lo/7b on the ' 
f, ,,~,~':F:lon ;narket a.rrangemc.:m:ts for corea1s and rice and Regulation 27 11,'2./75 o:-1 I· 
~ production refunds in the cereals and rice sectors o 
r ~·r~·:;;~~~;~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~,_J/jOf.i ____ oocrctoQ~IP:UC.~ljfl~tp~-""w--•-"'"' _ _,. ______ ..,.., ______________ ~ 
., • '"' "''··J: Judgement of the C:ourt of J;Jstice of 19.10 .• 77 and Article 43e g 
H -~;:·:~:::~;~: '·~,.~i~·;:::,.·:;-;:::¥~':-~:·;;;;-;;:;~ .. ;ai z;·~::=ts ..:~;;;~~ 
a.•1d broken rice 1 used for breuery and for maize a."ld common wheat ! 
I' •Jseu for the production of quellmehl.. I 
~ ~ -~11'fi>::OJ:"l;t::~'~ ... ~ .. ~~~~~-.... -- :ztlil . .._._.. .. ~._ ,_, t 
G 5. r r :1 \.'";I AL c ;;:"'· .'r',I:c.. L.·oR THE ~:Ai,;(b'TH:c YEAH C1i,.,L;JT F1 NAJ:CIAL YEAH r'C'LLcwr;;::; F'IHA~ICI :.L YEA.tt ~ ~ 5.0 u:r:t:wru. s l ~J_ ' ) ~ ~ -Sl:AflCi;:J TO Tm~ EC P.UDGF.l' ! t: 7 . . 
r; '"'f"· .~ •" "''"T'('") .,~, ml.o .. u.a. 5 17 ml.o. u.a. I 
-Clf;J(Cr~;) TO ')THT.R NATIOIIAL GROUPS 
').1 REGZ!P1'3 
~ 1~:;~:~~~;::~r~:.2F:~;~:,~) L 
~),.~.,r--...-.._ .... ~"'!11'1'-~'Ql'%.--.... ~~.-; l'Y.:T. .,.,._._ _______ ,~.. ___________ ~ 
YEAR ••• )..CJ~l.Q, ••••• 
5,7 mio. u~a. 
YEAR •••• ).9P.l ••••.• 
5,7 mio. u.a. 
4 ~· ~-~1 ?I)J;·..~.A..:"an;j,r, i'ATTY:RH OF !fECF.IP?S 
~ FIDI;,'\,~~1) .... ,.;-~-!>',._.~---·~----------. xr~-.r .--.~ 
~ 
:t.:aize for groats 
H:hea.-:; for quelJ.mehl 
r·.;aize for quellmehl 
Broken Rice 
420.000 t 
15.000 t 
10.000 t 
50~000 t 
X 17 u.ae/t. 
X 24,29 Uea.jt 
X 17 700 u.a.jt 
X 20 989 Uoa.jt 
., 
"" 
7,14 
::;: 0,36 
= 0,17 
= 1,05 
8,72 
~------~-----~=-~Nm~--~--·----------·----~~--------(,?0 V.i:;.\.:;,.~l~!G ro:>3ii'L;: f,'I'fH Ci·~;-~:J:i~'~ r:::~C~dii};.J IN rt~LE'l';.J:·~ CH/\PTillt 0£"' CURHS.';T EUDS~""''? 
, cu:·~·J·;-?;."J 
Y=:AR •••• .1,9~~ •• • • 
5,7 mio. u.a. 
Muc 
Muc 
Kuc 
r..;uc 
Muc l) 
n l) 
'' The reintroduction of production refunds for groats would lead. tc s J > !j su'\)st.i tion of starch. Consequently 1 eXJ)endi ture on production ref1::;,<,i;3 
for starch could fall. The effect of this is estimatGd at a. bout ~ r; :c. 
the net increase is estimated at 5. 7 mio. u.a. .. 
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